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Air Cooled Facts
If a furnace required a high degree of heat to accomplish a given

lesult, would you put a water-jack- around the furnace to cool it?
Ihen why do it in an automobile?

A gasoline engine makes power by turning gasoline into heat. The
hotter you can run it without ignit lift your lubricant, the greater eff-

iciency you get out of your fuel.
The Franklin d motor normally runs at about 350 degrees,

hot enough to get high efficiency out of the gasoline but cool enough to
be well below the burning point of oil.

A water-coole- d motor does not nermally get hotter than 212 degrees;
at that temperature the water boils away and there is trouble. Hence
nil water-coole- d motor are under a heavy handicap, because they work
nt about 138 degrees below the point of maximum efficiency.

The Franklin motor car get3 more actual going-powe- r out of a gal-

lon of gasoline than any other auto nobile. That means low running ex

pense.
Franklin light-weig- mean1 Tranklm construction

laminated wood frame and nickel steel parts means repair-econom-

Combine all these advantages and you have the motor car that you can
afford to own

Franklin d cars are run with the greatest of success for
months in Summer in New York. Chicago and other places where the
thermometer gees higher than it ever does in these Islands, and they
have proved the right car for the hottest as well as the coldest localities.

Ask the Honolulu users of Fnnkhns whether they keep
cool on the hottest days or not. They will tell yon.

E. O. HALL $a. SON,' Ltd.,
Agents

WHAT'S THE USE

of doing without the comforts of life that cost no more than the
necessities whose place they take? Why do without good lights,'
for instance, when they arc no more expensive than poor lights?

Electric Light
i3 a luxury that costs no more than the poorest kind of light.
Wouldn't you say, thit any one is foolish to use any other
light? See us about having your house wired for electricity.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Office, KING ST. near ALAKEA. PHONE 390.

Uniosa Gsls
Engines
The most durable and eff-

icient engines made. Ask the
owners.

g Xt

WortXiiaigiion Pumps:- -

Wc have several in stock and a large shipment of all' sixes
on the way.

Agents.

WE CONCLUDED TO

RETIRE FROM BUSINESS
At Our Nuuanu Street Store, and '

GOT TO DO IT IN THIRTY DAYS

Entire Stock Must be Sold

REGARDLESS OF COST

I YEE CHAW & CO., NlgT- -

M1M

New Lines
Jackets,

CO., LTD.,

ister !

you have lost a coat. Let us

supply you with a new one.

This Is Not
A Tailor's Advertisement.

420.

0PP. Y0UNO HOTEL.

of Ties, Belts
Bath Robes Just In

We are referring to your house it needs a coat of paint and needs
it badly. Let us fit it with a new ccat of paint Ileal Paint put cu by
Heal Painters.

Stanley Stephenson,
THE P A I H T E EPH0NE,. rrm.,- -r 1.. .1.1
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World Auto Record Broken
ORMOND IiEACH, Fin., March a. The world's record for automo-

biles has been broken by an Italian car driven by Ceilrlno. The car
made 300 miles at un average of 70 miles nn hour fj
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The Riverside Baseball
League Elects Officers

For New Year

A. U. C. Atkinson, the former Sec-icta-

of Hawaii, as president; W.

Tin Cluing, secretary; Kobt. Asam,
treasurer; and Edward Aynu, audi-

tor, Is the slate of the officers elected
at a meeting of the Hlversldc Uase-ba- ll

league held Inst night at Hie
Chinese Aloha Club-hous- The elec-

tion of a vice president was contin-
ued to the next regular meeting of
the League, to be held on the lSth
Inst.

The meeting was unusually well
'attended, for there were present be-

sides the representatives from the
different clubs a large number of
spectators who were anxious to find
out tho results of the meeting. Tlio
clubs vcn represented us follows:
Chinese, Athletic Club, Edward Ayau;
I'jlam.i A. C, lion. S. 1'. Korroa anil
1). Knhaulclto! Japanese, A. C, K. Ya- -
suiiiorl and John Kotlcy; Chinese
Aloha Club, Albert Akunn and W. Tin
Chong; and Kanla A. C, Ilernard II.
Kolekollo and,N. K. IIooull. The
meeting did not commence until ,8
p. nn, owing to the late arrival of thq
representatives from the Clilncso Ath-

letic Club.
The first business take.u ajp by the

leprcsentatlvus was the election of' a
tcmjiorary chairman. lJcrnnrdele-Kollo- ,

the former president of tho
league, was uuaulmously selected to
fill the position. For secretary W.
Tin Chong, who held the pqsltion
last year, was elected temporarily.

Kelekollp made a nice speech in
speaking to the members as to tho
purpose of the meeting. "Wo ore
hero again to reorganlio a league
that we nil are proud of," ho began.

When I first heard that the meeting
would bo held tonight my heart was
tilled with Joy, ns tho aloha nul 1

hae for this dear old league, which
has entertained thousands of pcoplo
freely the past J ear, Is much stron-
ger than that 1 have for anything
else " He concluded by stating that
tho members should use good Judg-
ment In the selection of officers and
that nil feeling, if any the members
may hnTc, should be put aside.

When they wero ready for tho
election of permanent officers for tho

car 1908, V. Tin Chong, tho repre-tentati-

from tho Chinese Aloha
Club, placed the r.ame of A. L. (J. At-
kinson in nomination, which was
promptly seconded by Hon. S! P. Cor-rc- a,

representing tho Palania A. C.

There was no other namo proposed
and Jack was elected by n unanimous
vote. .

Tho election of a vlco president
caused a good deal of debate After
talking for half nn hour without
coming to any agreement, It was post
poned until the next meeting. For
secretary, W. Tin Chong was unani-
mously on nomination of
K, Ynsumorl and seconded by N. Hoo-pl- l.

The election of a treasurer illd
not meet with any difficulty, ns Itobt.
Asam, who filled the place to tho sat-

isfaction of all the clubs last Benson,
was again elected For auditor, k
new office, created to tako tho place
of chairman of tho financial commit-
tee, Edward Ayau, the manager of
the Chinese A. C, was elected,

One of the most Important matters
of tho meeting was tho drafting of
tho constitution and s. This
was left In tho hands ot the follow
Ing committee1 Hon. S. P. Correa,
chairman; E. Ayau, K. Ynsumorl, W,
Tin Chong and N. K. Hoopll. This
committee will repoit at tho next
meeting of tho league. Tho season
of 1908 will probnbly start In tho
latter part of April. It was suggest
ed to start the season earlier this
year than formeily, owing to tho
long schedule proposed. The meeting
adjourned at 9:20 p. m.
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Tho Diamond Head baseball team

ulll puctlco this afternoon at Aalu
I'ark. This will bo the second prac-tlo- o

of tho jenr for tho team. Thoro
wero sixteen men mit nt tho grounds
tho other afternoon.

r
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Giant ' Stevedore On

Waterfront Has

Backers

If the wrestling gnme wero good

here, It would appear that there
would be no lack of husky local men

willing to take on any and nil com-

ers. Hans I'roelecher started the
Lull rolling tome time ago with a
Sr00 challenge, which was accepted,
hut as yet nothing has cotno of It,
with not ory alluring prospects In
sight. Then theic arc the Jap cham-
pions, who sa they will bet any-

thing from S50 to 11000. After
them came "Sailor" Hoberts, with not
very much money, but with plenty
of brawn and willingness.

moka Kauahl Is the latest. Ho
wants a crack at any of the big
bugs. Amokn is n Btovcdoro down
on the waterfront, and his fellow-worke- rs

nro willing to dig down and
como through with n $ 1C0 bIIIc bet.
They aro not rich people, but thby'nro
jure of their man, and. tljcy. are will-

ing tV b'et, thqir shpU'oiyjIm,' He
won a match In the Japanese, theater
from Mltsujia. tli Jap
champ. He Is nlways in condition.
There seems no reason why Hans
grocjech.r, tjic, much-heralde- can-

not get Qmatch. Ilauahl, tho Ha-

waiian steyejlore, would make Just ns
good a' card ns (Mltslika any day.

1GKE wMi'Wb
BALL PRACTiSEFQR TWO WEEKS

At the meeting of tho Honolulu
tlascball League, yesterday In the of-

fice of Frank Thompson. It was de-

cided to defer practise, on the League
grounds for a period of two weeks
from date. President Isenberg stated
that alwnjs before the dato of open-

ing tho ground for use had been de-

cided on at a meeting of the League
officials, and he did not think that
ha should be blamed for the stand
taken the other day, ns ho had no
authority personally to do anything.

It was finally decided by a vote of
Uiobo present thnt there should bo no
prnctlso on the grounds until nfter
tho annual meeting of tho League on
the 19th. Special provision will
probably be made, this coming season
for tho accommodation of automo-
biles.

Present at tho meeting were tho
following: President D. P. It. Isen-
berg, Secretnry-Treasui- cr Thompson,
I'. E. Stcere, Punahnus; Lester Petrle,
Diamond Heads; U. Lemon, Kanis.
1 he St. Louis Athletic Chit) was

a a a
HI

Y.I.IL
Some fast hand-ba- ll contests were

pulled off yestordny at the Y. M. C.
A of which the results were as fol-

lows:
Dan Voeller beat C. Lowls, 1G--

12-1- 1G--

Jas. Whitney beat J. S. Herrlot,
15-- 1G-- 7,

II. N'lckolscn beat M. V. Dccolto,
10-1- 1G-- 7, 0.

T, Nlckelson bentT. It. L. McQulro,
lG.d,

C. I.owls beat Marie Johnson,
14-1- 0.

l'aul Schmidt beat J. S. Herrlot,
15-7- ',

If, Nlckelscn beat-J- . D. Cockburn,
1G-- 13-l- 1G--

i. C. Webster bent Frank S. Wnr-ic- n,

15-1- 15--

II. S. Chandler beat O. S. Curry,
llG-- 1G-- 7.

Today's games are as follows:
Mark Johnson vs. P. A. llcchort, at
p. m,
M. Torrolrn vs. It. Vonhulzcn, nt
p. m,
I'nul Schmidt vs. Al. Dolnnux, at
p. m.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

f You're missing

f a lot ot fun by A
m not buying a 1M

Victor
B on our easy pay- - H

ment plan. Enjoy
H it while you pay
M for
M BEROSTROM MH MUSIC CO., LTD. m

ira school hibkus
MM AFTERNOON

Tho following are tho entries In
(he annual High School Interclass
meet, which Is scheduled for this aft-

ernoon nt tho llojs" Field;
100-Yar- d Dash: Umetaro Okumu-i- a,

Hung Yau, Sam White, Dan King,
Krnnk James, Herman Ingalls, W. It.
D. King, V. IUce, Geo. Dwlght, Slag
Hung, O. Mossmnn, D. Pall, A. Iinna,
Andrews.

Milo Hun; H. Gllllland, Wa Chan,
8, Pratt, E. D. Is, W. lllcc, Maruichi,
A. P. Low, W. Ilamhart, Ed. Cardon,
D. Pall, A. Norton, G. Mossman, M.
Turner, L. Marks, II. Nott.

440-Ya- Kun: II. Gllllland, S.
White, Umetaro, Hung Yau, W.i
Chan, D. King, F. James, 11, Ingalls,
W. Illce, Maruichi,, Achleu, Dwlght,
Lando, Norton, Mossman, Turner,
Andrews.

120-Ya- rd Hurdles: Umetaro, Hung
Tnu, Hnrukl, Marcalllno, IngalU,
Achleu, nice, Chllllngworth, Moss-

man, Turner, Pall, Andrews.
220-Ya- Dash: Umetaro, Yau,

White, James, King, Ingalls. nice,
Maruichi, Fook On, Achleu, Tatsuo,
Carden, Sing Hun, G. Mossman, Ahu-n- n,

Pall, Andrews,
Dash: Umotaro, Hung

au. White, Marcalllno, King, In
galls, lllcc, Dwlght, Fook On, Achleu,
Wong, Sing Hun, Mossman, Chllllng-
worth, Andrews.

880-Yn- ltun: GlUllanii, Wa Chan
L'ramoluth, pavls, Pratt, Ingalls,
lllcc, Maruichi, llarnhart, Tetsuo.
Turner, Nort,on, Chllllngworth, Pratt,
rail, Marks1, Andrews, Nott.

High Jump: jWhlto, Vight, Ume-

taro, IJunJI, Hung YnU, Marcalllno,
Achleu, Saffery, Marks, Turned, Chl-
lllngworth, Sing Hung, D. Mossman,
0, Mossman, Androws, W. King.

bot Put: Bam White, Samupl

Wight, Hung Yau, II, QllHIniid, Em- -

jnoluth, James nice, S. Saffery, Achl- -

tu, Maruichi, Pall, Hughes, W. Saf-

fery, Andrews, W. King,
Hammer Throw: Gllllland, Hung

nu, 8. Wight, White, James, Ingalls,
Hire. W. Saffery, Achleu, Pall, S. Saf-

fery, Andrews, W. King.
Hroail Jump: White, Yau, Umeta-

ro, IlunJI, Marcalllno, Ingalls, King,
James, nice, Dwlght, Maruichi, Achl-

eu, Tetsuo. Saffery, Fook On, Sing
Hung, Mossman, Miami, King.

Polo Vault: Umetaro, IlunJI, In-

galls, Achleu, lllcc, Saffery, Pall,
Marks, Mossman, Andrews.

Tho officials will bo as follows:
Track Judges: Mr. Arnold, C. Ly-

man, F. Mackenzie.
Field Judges: W. Desha, J. Desha','

J. S. Donngho.
Referee.: Paul Super.
Timekeepers: K. Abies, E. Fernan

dez, J. Woo.
Clerk of Course: E. II. Hlanchnrd
Starter: J. Hopwood.
Scoicr: E. Tracy.
Announcer: J. Anderson.
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The launching dato ot tho yacht Ha-
waii has pot been set on account ot
tho non arrival ot coitaln things that
must be placed before tho boat Is In
tho water. Tho hollow wooden mast
is due hero on any steamer. Alec
l.ylo may bo seen pacing around tho
boat any tlmo ot tho day, looking for
anything that needs retouching or fix- -

" -

Hawaiian Opera House
THURSDAY, MARCH 12

W. D. ADAMS presents

Mr. R. K. Bonine
WHO WILL EXHIBIT MILES OF

FILMS OF

Moving
Pictures '

which will include a few of the best
previously shown with the

addition of

Panama Canal Views,

Honolulu Floral Pageant
of February 22, and a number of

Comiaues.
POPULAR PRICES, 25o, 50o and 75o

Tickets will be on sale at wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd,, on Monday,

T?7

WHITNEY MARSH

THE. NEW

SKIRTS
In Voiles, Panamas, Novelty-Weaves-

,

Silks and White Linens
have just arrived.

See Window Displays

Home Journal Patterns for
March Spring and Style Book

. ORPHEUM THEATRE

...
,. The Frank;'Coolzy Company in the

v l r
'Bosom Friend of Bowser'

SATURDAY
Matinee and Evening

EVENING PRICES
MATINEE PRICES

TICKETS ON SAIE

lng up. The Interest ho Is taking In
tho boat Is something remarkable, and
ho certainly deseres a lbt of 'credit
r&Y Ills work, . .a jj a
'''Thbf'wIirbeSEnbthCMWllUeRock
tournament at tho Country Club' oil
iSunday tho lGth. Tho entries will
close at E. O. Hall & Sqn's on Friday
,'tho 13th, ,
' . t ! H

"

Tho Kaalns 'and Chinese Athletic
teams will clash Sunday In tho final
ihnniplonshliMlecIdlng game of tho
fccason. Each team has ono win to
its credit.

u a
The leaguo baseball ground has

been entirely rcplottcd and should be
In splendid condition by tho tlmo for
tho first game.

a r
At tho Miller street tennis courts

yesterday II. Fnrla boat P. Uranco
by tho score of l.

BREAD
FINEST aUAllTY ' '

in the city.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE 107;

WahYjngChoiiggj).
King Street, Ewa of FishmaTket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

Sale

L. B. KERR

&

25c, 35c and 50c.
. . . ANY SEAT 25c

- ,AT THE BO OFFICE."

rJ t
--rr

rZ11 'A - rjivy.

$1.0 0
Per Week

iYou will shortly
get a

Gold Watch, etc

:J.A.R.Yieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU.

Don't
Buy Your

SPRING MILLINERY
till

MISS POWER RETURNS.
Boston Building.

May's Old Kona Coffee
- j.

T,hc Ne,w. Process
PHONE 22.

Week
at

& CO., Ltd.

Sorosis Shoes

$3.00

fM

-

i


